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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE

THIS paper is published tvyice a week,

at Three Dollars and a half per annum,

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, mull

gay the poltage of their letters. -

TAVERN, STORAGE V COMMISSION

HP HE subscriber respectfully
CX jL informs the pubTick, th.it he has lately

O O opened a house of ENTERTAINMENT in

Maysville, (Limestone) at the sign of the
SQUARE S. COMPASS. The house is com.
niudious, tlie stable cxlensrve, ,and both are
fui rushed with every thing necessaiy for the
accommodation ot travellers ana otneis, who

may think proper to savor him with a call. He
is provided with a huge and com ement WARE
HOUSE, for the reception of goods, eqaal, is
not supciior to any m tlie place. He will also
maVt SALES upon COMMISSION, for
taose who may have any thing to transact in
that ay, u hicli will be done, together with the
ch i ges for storage, upon the most reduced
terms He slitters himself, that fi om the ex- -

nenenee he has had in mercantile transactions.
attention to business, and a desire to be useful,

to merit a part ot the public patronage
SAMt: JANUARY.

WEISIGER'S TAVERN,
Frankfort,' Kentucky.

The, Subscri
"Ktfr ber, refpe&fully

(

?? r "?' informs the
U .1

01f5brf:gi his houie, lately
"zZJ-r-J occupied Oyp.

Phillip Bnlh, and known by the ng- - or

THE EAGLE. A' .

Guteful for the very liberal encourage-

ment which he has experienced on tor-n- ur

occasions, h is determined that no

exertion, expence, or attention (Inline
vanting, to promote the accomodation
of tl.pfc who may p'eafe to savour him

with then custom.- - His house is Urge

and his reoms are commodious rle has

of liquors of the firfl quality,a vauety
and his isftle is plentifully supplied with

tht bed viands that the season affords.
To his beds particular attention inall

be paid,' He has a tpacious liable, abun-

dantly furniflied with corn, oato Sc hay,
and an attentive hostler it.

Gentlemen may at any timebe turnilli-c- d

with private rooms, free from the
noise of the tavern'. '. ."

Danl. Weisiger.
Apiiloth, 1806"..

CUT NAIL MANUFACTORY.

W t-ttt-; ;.MVril-i.r.- refneftfullv inform

their fiiendsand the public in- - general,
that they have opened a NAIL MAN-

UFACTORY, in the town of Mayf-vtll- e.

on Water tieet, next door to Mr.

John Armluong'sfloie.where they manu
facture all Kinas ot i.uc Aaii5 .ojihB.
Also, he on hand, a general afiortmeiTt

ot Wrought Nads, Saddlers' lacks, Dor-sey- 's

Burr Iron, WindiW Glass, Hollow

is ;. whirli the.v ntend to sell at the
P,trflii,,(jh nrices with the addition os:

carriage, toi calli or approved notes.
William Porter Jun. sc? Co

Doctors Fishback &? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partneifliip

in the pratYioe of Medicine, buigery,!
&.c. iu Lexington. By then skill in thole
profeflions, and attention to bulinels,
they hope to merit a fliare of the public
confidence.

May 20, 1806.

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Mason Circuit couit, M.iy Itrni, 1S0G.

Samuel Smith, complainant,
A?a-ns- t

(Thomas Maifliall St others, defendants
IN CHANUhllY.

THE defendant Thomas Ambler, not
having entered his appearance heiein ac-

cording to law, and the rultjs ot this
couit, audit appealing to the fausfac-tio- n

of the court that he is not an inha-

bitant ot this commonwealth, on themo-Tin- n

of the couplainant by Ins counsel,
laid defendant doit is ordeYed, that'tjie

appear here, on the thiru day of thenext
September term, and an'.wgr the com-

plainant's bill, oi that the i.imevill be
taken as contcfLd ; and that 9 copy ol
this order be tortbwuli mlerted in tome
authonkd p'per of Kentucky for eight

eeks iuci-elUv-

A coijv.
It. fie,

Will Waller Reid, D. Clk.

BILLS OF LADING
1 oi iale at this effice.

VSGco: M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercifp hTs

profefiion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those ciicuit courts in which he lias heretofore
practfftd, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
diltrict.

ICHARD TAYLOR,
W&J EC TFULLY informs his friends and
L't. tne pubUck, that he has opened a

House of Entertainment,
inthatlarfre and commodious brick house lately
occupied 1y Mr John Instone, in Frankfort,
wheie he is supplied with the best of liquors
and provisions of every kind His stable is
well furnished with forage, and an attentiv e ost
ler. From the arrangements made to accom-
modate his visitants, and the attention that Will

be paid them, he flatters himself he will share
thepublick savour.

1

Frankfort, October 24, 1805. .

MOORE's INN.liTHE fub'feriber refpeftfully informs
his friends and the public, that he has
lately opened a HOUSE OF ENTER-
TAINMENT, in the house lately occu-
pied by Dodts. Barrv and Bofwell, aud
immediately opposite the court house in
Paris, where he is prepared to accommo
date all luch gentlemen as may pleale
to savor him with their cultom. He is
conflantly supplied with the molt genu-
ine liquors of every kind, his beds atten-
ded to with care, and fromsthe size Of his
liable, he is in hopes to render it as com
modious as any other in the state ; he is
determined to keep on hand an excellent
flock ot hay, oats, and corn, together
with a faithful, sober ostler 1 flatter L

mylelt under these linprelhons, on meet
ing with; the patronage oi a generous
public.

. I am the public's, humble servant,
Zedckiab Moore.

Paiis, May oth, 1806.

THE SUBSCRIBER
PECTFULLY informs the nub- -

Iicfwiat he has taken the shop adjoining
Mr. P. Bain's house, where he fljll conti
nues the.

Painting and Gilding Business,
to which he will add the

Blending, making, and framing of
JLOomng Classes ;

He will also have an elegant aflbrtment of
Gilt Picture Frames.

The fubfciiber has. Iikewife on hand an
alTortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
W. Mcntelle.

May 2o, iSo6.

' TO TjE SOLD
ChKay for Cash, or on short credit,

A FARM, in Woodford county, f'tu- -
atea in tlie centre Between .LexinGton,
Frankfort, Georgetown, and Versailles,
containing tour bundled acres of land ;

together with the crop ot Indian corn,
wheat, lye, oats and hemp, now on it.
It is Uncommonly well timbeied and
watered, lies extremely well, and the soil
is of the firtl quality. 'There is on it a
small house, and feveial cabbins, about
8o acres under good fences, of which
upwards of 50 are under cultivation.
Th-- title is indisputable, and pofleffion
will be given to the pijrchafer at, .my
time. Further particulars ni ty be knowij
by applying tothe lubfcriuer, orto judge
Wallace, who refutes near the land.

Saml. M. Wallace.
June 25th, 1806. 3t

N Wednrfday the 13th day of Au- -

next. at the plantation ot lidwaid
deceaced, will be lold to the high- -

elfbidder, the
Ir PERSONAL ESTATE,

or a part theieof, belonging tothe eflate
of the fa;d Payne dec. confifling ot hor- -

fes, cattle, flieep, hogs, houiehold turni
ture. farminc tools, one let of black
Imith-tools- , lour or live liundreu barrels
of old corn, three or sour thousand
pounds of bacon, a quantity of hog's
lard, two or three'hundred bulhejs of
oats, three or sour hundred gallons of
old peachbrandy and whiskey also, two
find horses, one seven or eight yeais
old, about eighteen hands high, liis'ped-egre- e

may befeen on the day of sale
the otheris rising two years old, and got
by Spread Eagle also, two nding car-uag-

one sour wheel, the other a very
elegant gigg,and fundi yotherarticles too
tediousto mention. All sums above sour
dollars will 'j. on nine months credit,
bond with approved Itcurity and with
interest trom the date is not punctually
P'td, all sums under fotlr dollars to be
yf'd in hand, the iale to commence at
ten o'clock is fair, it not the next fai
dav ; and continue fiom day to day, un
til all is sold.

HENRY PAYNE Adm'r.'
July the 17th, i8c6 tiA
LL PERSONS who are indebted t
(late of Edward Payne deceafed,ei

v bond, note, or othelwilr, are re
ded to come forward and settle, nd

pay off their respective accounts and
.11 those who lue any demands acaiutl

The laid ethte, ate alio Ti.quetted to cornel
toiward and trttle then accounts and re-

ceive what is due tolhem ; 1 hope those
nocbted to tlie eflate will pay flrict at-

tention to the above notue.
Hcn'y Payne adm'r.

July 17th, 1806. tf

' ri. U. m.ttmw ntwtnit,mt i & ,c

JOHN DOWNING;
ESPECTFULLX. informs his

friends and the publick in general.
that he continues to keep a house of

LJN I EKTAINMENT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Main btreet, opposite the Court
houle, at the lign o

THE BfJFFALOE;
where he is preprred to accommo-
date Travellers, and others who may
pleale to call on him, in the belt man-
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the bell liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be lurnilhed equal to any in th
v euern country, tils stable is
well supplied with 'Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obligingas to call on him, may
rest alfured that they (hall receive
the greatefl attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a
room undillurbedby the bustle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.

LEAVY & GATEWOOD,
Have just imported from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
liore, in iexingion,

A Lurge, Elegant, and Well Chosen
. sy Assortment oj

MERCHANDIZE, -

Diy Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.
Cutlery, Saddlery, China,. Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
aud Medicine, warranted Boulting
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad-

dition, th-- y have a large quantity of
bell quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, & a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt.
Allot which were pmcliafed at the lowed

Cadi pnees, and will enable them to sell them,
either by whole sale or retail, very low for
CASH.

JAMES ROSE,
Boot ? Shoe Maker,

RESPECTFULLY in-

forms the Ladies and Gentle
men of Lexington, and the
public in general, that he
carries on the above buli-nef- sf 1 in all its vaiious branch-
es, at his old (land, Main-Cro- ss

flreet, one door from
Mam (Ireet He has iult re

ceived "from Philadelphia, a large and
handtome allortment ot Morocco and
Kid Skins, of the moll falhionable

; Iikewife a large quantity of Boot
Legs of the befl quality, an,d beautiful
Fair Top Skins. Gentlemen may be
supplied on the Jhortell notice pouible,
with Back Strap, Cofiac,and Tuck Leg
Boots,, made in the newest falhipu and
neatefl manner. He has on hand a hand-Tom- e

aflbrtment of Ladies' Kid and Mo-

rocco Slippers, lupeiior to any imported.
Likewise, a choice aflortmert of Gcn-tleme-

Boots and Shoes of the best
quality Childrens' Shoes of all sizes.
'The above articles he can warrant, as
they are his own manufacture, and he
will sell lower in price than any impor-
ted. 1

As the.fubfcriber has beenvat much
expence and trcubleto complete a gene-m- i

aflortrnent ot every article in hisline
of bulinels, he confides in tfiepatiiotifm
of his fellow citizens, and feels peifua-de- d

that they will prefer home manufac-
tures to imported, and thereby lend their
afliltance to keep the money circulating- -

in theltate.
Mei chants, may be supplied on leafon-abl- e

terms Oiders punctually attended
to and neatly exdeuttd.

A te w J ourney men who undeiltand ma
king Kid and Morocco, wanted.

Two or three young men, as appren
tices, will be taken to learn that biailch
of bulinefs- -

N. B. A variety of elegant Fancy
Patterns received.

Lexington, May 'lyth, r8o5.

f 15 1 0.1s
Z KENTUCKY CASTINGS,

For sale. Hemp and Tobacco will be ta-

ken as payment, deliverable befoie the
full of March next.

LEWIS S AH: DERS.
July 26, 1806. 4w

7 FOR SALE,
?? very low frice, 130 acres

oiAwft rate 1 jnd, within two ruiles ot
xjM dford court house ; there is a- -

bires-c-o ac res of cleared land, feve
al tiouiesanpie aim peacn orcnaru,

one of the bell fpriies in the state ;

a credit will he given for part of
the price-- . The plantation is at
nrefent occupied by Mr'. Wilhite,
near the Lilphur bprmg, on bitu s

creek : an indifpu'.able title will be
given by

GREEN CLAY,
, SAMUEL ESTILL.

July ith 1806 31

i ..A.f.a.tj.farj:ga..,Mi.i fr.y.tftf.frHi.i
DOOT tfS' JOSEPH BOSWELL,

l&S noved to his farm, seven
niilesf east of Lexington near the Ke. A.
Dudley's ; where he will pi actice Medicine in
all its difleient branches He has on hand a
laipe quantiU of Genuine Medicine, wluclrhe
will sell by u hole sale or letail

He also offers for sale, two hundred and six.
tj eight acres.oi first mte

MILITARY LAND, '

near Hornbeck's mill Claike county, a part of
001 ratniniel (jisl's suuey--. He will take
tasn or voungwegroestor it.

tfo Fajette county, 10th Feb. 1806.

rE M O V A I..
i

E. W. CRAIG,
mo'ed his store to the

comer whTteTtmime. opposite Mr. Lea- -

vv si'wlieie heh tsieceivcd and just opened, a
neyand liigc issoitment of choice

FRESH. GOODS.
which he offers to his friends and tlie public at
the most liberal andi educed pi ices.

Dr. WALTER WARFIELD,
--- Will practise

J (JPhysic and Surgery,
In Lexington, and its vieinitv. He rtpn 1,;.
ffiop in the house lately occupied by Dottors

Lexington, Feb. 19, 1S06.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has just imported from Philadelphia, and

opened at his llore in Lexington, (on
Main-(lreee- t, opposite the Public
Square)

A very extensive and elegant assortment

2DRY GOODS,

' HARD WARE, '
QUEEN'S, GLASS Sc CHINA

WARES.
Also, the best imported

Bar Iron and Castimrx.
Afforted, which he will sell on the moll
mdderate terms for cadi, hemp, fait and
luuuiuy maae luDar.

Lexington, May 23, 1806.

22j. 6? D. MACCOUN,

RAVE received from Philadelphia,
now opening at their Stoie on

Main Street, opposite the Public Square,
An Jjxteiisive Assortment oj

MERCHANDIZE &? STATI-
ONARY,

Which, with a conflant supply ot befl
Pennsylvania

BAR IRON &? CASTINGS, sc?

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will be
sold at the lowelt prices tgr Cam in
hand.
Among their , Books are the following,

VIZ, :

Cunningham's Law Dictionary, Ba
con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Fleas of
the Grown, Impey's Practice, Hale's
Common Law, Blackflone's Commenta-
ries, with Chrillian's Notes, Wafhinc- -

ton's Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junior's
do. Heniy Blackflone's do. Coke's do.
Bunows's do. Cowper3 do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-

ton's Treatise, on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Powel on
Contracts, ivaimes s L.aw i. racts, do.
Pnnrinlesof Eouitv. The Enirlilh Plea
der, Pleader's Affiflant, Efpinals, Went.
woiths Lxecutor, Koper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment,. Chitty on Bills ot
Exchange, Fitzherbert's Natura Brevi-um- ,

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes,. The Federahft, Cur-ran- 's

Speeches,Moore,s Anacreon, San-son-
's

Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel-emy'- s

Travels in Italy,Roscoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, HooTs Areollo, GifTord's
Translation ot Juvenal, Darwin's Lite,
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Moreau's
St. Domingo, Barrow's Travels in Afri-

ca, Moore's Travels thiough France,
German v, Sec. Carr's Stranger in France,
Residence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Interefline Anecdote!. do. Me
moirs. Spectator, Don Quixotte, Gil-- -

bias de Santeline,Helfliam's Philosophy,
Paley's do. do. Evidences of Christian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons,, Doddridge's
Pat aphrafe, Carey's1 Fariiily Bible, lated
edition. Also the belt approved Clalhc
and Scientific Authors, for the ule ot
Schools, with a variety of other Books
rtn fpriinii-- i to enumerate.

They have hkewiie contracted for a
sew thousand copies of the new improv
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containing twenty-sou- r pa-

ges more than The present one in ufc ;

to be printed in Lexington, from the
(landing types composed in Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
ca.11, in a sew weeks aster this time, be
(ilhd on the fliortefl notice, and at a lov-

er ;ricc, than they can be imported from
Plnladelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky manufactuie, will be fur- -

nil'iedon the same low terms, to wit:
The Ameiican Orator, Kentucky pre

American do. School Geoniareiitnr. , . ,. ..' A. - a .i .r. rrrnil, tjiitnries vriinmexic, vviuon s,
L le s, Harnion, and Murra)'s Giam
ni'irs. Blank Books, &c. &c. kf .

Subfcubeis for Caiey's Familv
Bi iles are rcquefled to call and receive
than.

Lexington, May 10.

Just Received b'
WJLKINS G? 1'ANNF.HILL

boUamrbVSpaS'OUrt
10 bbls. th nmnf r ..,. ...' .
10 . ' r uranilv.Jamiiica Spirits1.

' iMatleira L V
10 Sheiiy,
4 Colemen.ir WINES,
4 Poit,
8 Pepper,

10 Brimstone,
6 Alliun, 4p15 Copperas,

10 dnirer,
10 Maddn, . .

8 Chocol ite,
50 boxes Sega-s- ,

1 case cof.tJn.nff Nutmeg,, Clones.

Logwood, v '
10 boxes Youn" ' Hjson, ?
10 do 'Hvson Stir, C (1(13
35 bbls Coffee and Loaf Sugjr,
liaisons in Jceg-i- .

The aboe articles vV
Mdorate advance, hv th,.i, "f.,'Sps"' ns a

Cashor Negotiable Notes .,t Co ,l'T, "
A supply of GROCERICS, J ,,,

(ruhrlvMecehedfmm m.i ,u,l, 'pc,e.
enaT.IPn,MA,m:.i.".' . C,P"'"W""'' I

. ' """' ''urc Kee;,eiN. onItrvmi ifLitirL. Uj,t "-'- ictiys. V . T,

ttj JOSEPH GRAY,
nn.o removed his Store

hdafe, opposite Samuel I r.Z '. "" ?
te,6 iatdy 0 ifd by Meffrs

-

dition to his former afTnrf ....
"'"' celeganffupply 0f

GOODS,
which will be sold cheao for rn.

Lexington, Marcji 5, 130G.

andjOHinT
f,?;.'!"-tradin- md'Ue ,,

'WUU& T1LFORDHive just recall from Phdad ln,i, ,",'
opening i the house ft,
GeorgeTroUei.aWgeandtloll

MERCHANDI7F
:oS;?eiitadapp-c- ia

Fancy callicoesand chintzes

L"lacu5Umb01--- -J
Dimities and Imh linens
CJothS) sc an,, constitution cords

Black and yellow Nankeens ' t6Kid, morocco, and stun shoes
Leghorn and Dunstable bonnets
umuiciias anu parasols
Queens' ware by the crate
10 by 12and 8 by 10 window glass
Haidware and Cutleiy
Coffee, sugar and teas

Which will be sold unusually ow for cash in

. Thosein&bledtoGemwTmft i"ter and Scott, are re.jues'ted to ca 1 a, 'd tletheir accounts, as nn fril. t.,A.i.
possibl, begi,en. Tle ftaVfS StoS"with tins, equest, must expect a isput into the hands of poer 'offiefs for co

April 59a,, 1806.

LANDS FOR SALE.

JE fubferiber, will t &dispose of his fARl,three and a half mile U

contairing about 30partofthe late col.
Campbell'smilitnrv li.r.

vey ; about too acres cleired, with good
buildings, orchards, &c. &c. Also. 1 io
acres, lying about sour miles wefKbf
Lexington, pan of col.'Hite's militT
survey, with 4 small improvement there-
on. For terms apply to the fiihfrrJh. r

Ridhd. Hipp-ins- .

28th May, i8od. -- ft

, Scott county I'd.
Taken up by Peter Gartewood. li

ving about three miles from George
town, on tne tarm otnthe late Cc
oanaers,

A Ti A "XT rrT T T" Tr

rising two years old," a iUr in tl
sorehead, some-whit- on the off hi d
foot,thc eyes appear as is inc'inu g
to blind'riefs', no brand perceivable ;

appi aired to ten dollars.
A copy test;

SAMl. SHEPHERD j.p.s c.
Tanaarv2th. 1806. le

BEWARE OF A FRAUD
Whereas I Daniel Wilcox, of Vv " ',

ford county, on the i2Ji day rt hlj,
1806, executcda bill of file to Willmn JCrockett, for a bav ftuil hotie, wb.vh
bilLof file was obtained Dv fraud 1 1u
istocautipn all person-- , from

under that bill of sale, ,

I am determined tint th.. 1 outra't lliit
be reminded, foi ah laid Cr tt

executed his bond ftith a certun
Jifle Yocum, his fcctirif. , for f . I im.
dred and seventy diJlhrs, p- il r

dav' of Deceii.bn r - ;
n, e ; which bond I am lead? to V l.f --

ca'idel to said Crockett or Yocun., o r
of th.-- upofi then delivering t 'lie t' c
Bill ot lateuen toi the he I

, DNIEL WILL ,.--
.

Woodfoid, Ju!) iiii-J- , iSc6.V jt

r


